<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year: 20___ - 20___</th>
<th>SUMMER</th>
<th>FALL</th>
<th>WINTER</th>
<th>SPRING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SUMMER              | • No Grad group specific required coursework  
|                     | • STA 100 and BIS 104 (or equivalent)  
|                     | • Electives or Coursework Deficiencies  
|                     | • Research Units | • PMI 201* Integrative Pathobiology Core I  
|                     |                     | • MPM 408B* Writing Seminar  
|                     |                     | • PLP 298 Ethics in Scientific Research**  
|                     |                     | • Electives  
|                     |                     | • Research Units | • PMI 202* Integrative Pathobiology Core II  
|                     |                     | • PMI 270* Advanced Immunology  
|                     |                     | • Electives  
|                     |                     | • Research Units | Year 2: 20___ - 20___ |
| SUMMER              | • PMI 203* Experimental Design  
|                     | • Electives  
|                     | • Research Units | • MS Thesis Research  
|                     |                     | • Electives  
|                     |                     | • Research Units | • Thesis Due  
|                     |                     |                     | • Research Units |

*Required Course  
** This winter quarter Ethics Course can be taken or can be substituted for the RCR Program series called “Research Ethics”